Dear Pastor and Praying Friends,

31 March 2021

Thank you for your support of our ministry in Uganda! We truly appreciate every prayer and monetary support that
has been sent to us this past year. As we reflect and look forward to what God is doing in 2021, we cannot help
but be grateful for the support that we have received. It is truly because of your prayers, that we have made it
through.
Busaabala:
In December, we were able to have a baptism service and baptize nine folks. As we had been going through the
discipleship lessons, we came to the lesson on baptism and a few folks realized their need for baptism by
immersion. Having accepted the Lord for salvation, they knew their need and asked about baptism. On December
6, we were able to pick up about 40 men and women and have a baptism service at our home. We were able to
have a preaching time followed by baptism and we even enjoyed a meal with those that came. It was a blessing to
hear the ladies talking, following the baptism, and expressing their gratefulness about having a church being
established in their village. As we are on furlough, the Lord is continuing the work in Busaabala with many being
saved weekly. We are excited to be able to get back in July and get the church really up and running! Please
continue to pray with us that we would be able to find a bigger meeting space for the church as we are already
maxed out to capacity.
Furlough:
In December we were able to fly back to the United States for a short furlough. We were able to make it in right
before Christmas and were able to be with Jen’s parents. January brought us back to Missouri where we were
able to be with our home church and then head to Ohio for meetings. February brought us to Illinois where we
were able to help Seth’s parents get to the airport and finally back to South Africa! Thank you for your prayers on
their behalf, as they were stuck a bit longer than they expected to be. March brought us out to Ohio and further
onto the East Coast. It was a wonderful time of updating our supporting churches and meeting old and new
friends alike! We are so very grateful for the safety that the Lord has given thus far as we have traveled many hours
on the road. Pray for us as we head out to the West Coast for the month of April. We look forward to spending
Resurrection Sunday with Jen’s parents and updating a few supporting churches on the West Coast.
Thank you again, for your continued support of our family. We are praying for a great year ahead as we minister on
your behalf in Busaabala, Kampala, Uganda.

